
SHARING MENU £25PP 

TOASTED CORN NUTS (VG)
CANCHA

Crunchy, salted and home made.

CORN FRITTERS (V)
TORREJAS

With rustic rocoto red pepper mayo.

DON CEVICHE (GF)

Our famous seabass ceviche recipe with avocado, amarillo chilli tiger’s milk, limo chilli, sweet potato, red onion.

PASSIONATE SALMON (GF)
TIRADITO 

With passion fruit tiger’s milk, mixed quinoa, salsa criolla, watercress.

BEETROOT TARTARE, AVOCADO & POTATO MOUSSE (VG/GF)
CAUSA SANTA ROSA 

YELLOW CHICKEN CURRY (N)
AJI DE GALLINA

Roast chicken, curry of creamy pecan and aromatic amarillo chilli, half boiled egg. 

GREEN PUMPKIN CURRY (VG/GF)
SECO 

Roast pumpkin, slow-cooked coriander and mushroom curry, salsa criolla. 

POTATO CHIPS (VG/GF)

STEAMED RICE (VG/GF)

MOIST CASSAVA CAKE (V/GF)

With pineapple, quinoa, coconut cream.

V = Vegetarian    VG = Vegan    V/VG = Vegan if you ask for the sauce to be removed    GF = Gluten free

Other dishes are made without nuts and flour (gluten), but may contain traces. Dishes marked (V) may contain eggs. If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements please let us know. 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Service charge is entirely optional.



SHARING MENU £30PP 

TOASTED CORN NUTS (VG)
CANCHA

Crunchy, salted and home made.

CORN FRITTERS (V)
TORREJAS

With rustic rocoto red pepper mayo.

DON CEVICHE (GF)

Our famous seabass ceviche recipe with avocado, amarillo chilli tiger’s milk, limo chilli, sweet potato, red onion.

TUNA NIKKEI

With cucumber, Japanese ponzu, soy and lime juice tiger’s milk with, pickled radish, red onions, 
limo chilli, cassava crisp.

BEETROOT TARTARE, AVOCADO & POTATO MOUSSE (VG/GF)
CAUSA SANTA ROSA 

EDITH’S CORN CAKE (V/VG)

Sweet corn and feta cheese fluffy cake, sliced avocado, salsa criolla, Huancaina sauce. 

GRILLED SALMON FILLET (GF)

With smooth potato spicy mash, baby watercress, special house salsa verde. Perfect with a mixed leaves salad. 

RED AUBERGINE CURRY (V/VG/GF)
ADOBO

Braised aubergine, smoked panca chilli and rocoto red pepper curry, mixed quinoas, feta, butter beans.

POTATO CHIPS (VG/GF)

MOIST CASSAVA CAKE (V/GF)

With pineapple, quinoa, coconut cream.

V = Vegetarian    VG = Vegan    V/VG = Vegan if you ask for the sauce to be removed    GF = Gluten free

Other dishes are made without nuts and flour (gluten), but may contain traces. Dishes marked (V) may contain eggs. If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements please let us know. 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Service charge is entirely optional.



SHARING MENU £35PP 

TOASTED CORN NUTS (VG)
CANCHA

Crunchy, salted and home made.

CORN FRITTERS (V)
TORREJAS

With rustic rocoto red pepper mayo.

CRISPY WONTON PORK ROLLS
TEQUEÑOS DEL CHIFA

With sweet rocoto red pepper dip.

DON CEVICHE (GF)

Our famous seabass ceviche recipe with avocado, amarillo chilli tiger’s milk, limo chilli, sweet potato, red onion.

TUNA NIKKEI

With cucumber, Japanese ponzu, soy and lime juice tiger’s milk with, pickled radish, red onions, limo chilli, cassava crisp.

KING PRAWNS (GF)  

With avocado, pickled daikon, beetroot tiger’s milk, Andean corn, smoked panca chilli, crumbled corn nut.

BEETROOT TARTARE, AVOCADO & POTATO MOUSSE (VG/GF)
CAUSA SANTA ROSA 

FLAMBÉ BEEF FILLET (GF)
LOMO SALTADO

With thick-cut chips, tomatoes and onions. 

RED AUBERGINE CURRY (V/VG/GF)
ADOBO

Braised aubergine, smoked panca chilli and rocoto red pepper curry, mixed quinoas, feta, butter beans.

STEAMED RICE (VG/GF)

VALRHONA CHOCOLATE TART (V)

With coffee crème.

V = Vegetarian    VG = Vegan    V/VG = Vegan if you ask for the sauce to be removed    GF = Gluten free

Other dishes are made without nuts and flour (gluten), but may contain traces. Dishes marked (V) may contain eggs. If you have any food allergies or dietary requirements please let us know. 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Service charge is entirely optional.


